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Il A îîîissionary vlio w4ent to Sierra, Leone more rccently, I
gives the following account of bis arriyal, anîd of the resuilts
of inissionary labour Lucre :

tg Just lis wc liad rcachcd the suiniunit of the last, moîîîî-
tain, bctwccn Frec Town, and Rcgcnt Town, thc latter place
prescntedl itsclf to oui: xiew. As 1 wvalkcdl down the momntain,
pleased with thc enclîanted scenc, 1 was iii an instant 1 losi. iii
wonder, love, and praise. Music of thc sweetest kind, and pos-
sessing cliarnis wlîich I liad nevcr before cxperienceed, burst
iipof 1113 car. It wvas moonliglit, atd. ail the hontes being
liglited up, I inqltircd of M1r. Johunson froin wlicncc this souind
procccdcd. le pointcd to the clînirch, whichl is situate at tic
side of a iounltain, tdieu opposite to uis, on thc oUîer side of
a brook that rtuns bettw-eîi thc iountains and tic principal
part of Uhc town, over wlîich Mr. Jolînison baad caused the
people to erect a strong liandsoîinc stone bridge. Tie clitirelis
is a fine stone building. IL was now liglîted tipi, and the
pecople wcrc assembled for evciiinig prayer.

IThe cliain oif inotintains tîjat siîrrotinds tbc tum îi resoun-
dcd witli thic elio of tlhe praises of flic Saviour.

I liastenied witli ai possible sîîeeî clown one inotîntain
aniil u the oblier to enter the cîjurel, m liere 1 fuuiid uîîwards
of 500 blaek faces }îostîr.tu at tic tlirone of graco. 1 enter-
cd with Mr. Joliîsoiî, and soon after INrs. Jesty arrivcd.
.zifter tic service iras over, above 200 of the coxigregation
suirrotitidcd us. Tlicy came iii sucli crowds to shiike lbands
îvitlî us, iliat Nve ivere obliged to, give boil bands at once.
So rejoiced wcreo tlîcy to sec more labourers froin 1 whîite
mian's counitry,' thiat afLer ire left the cliuircl aîîd liad entercd
Mr. Joliîisoni's lîuuise, miany wvlo, froni thîe pressure in thîe
clnreli ivere îiot a bic to spcak atad shake hands with us,
cntcrcd thec l)irloitr, and îvotld îîot leave maîil tlîey lad
iiniifesbcdl their love to us by tlîeir affectionate looks and
humble salutations."

TVie first Protestant inissionaries 10 I,îdia irere sent out
by Frcderick tic Fourth, King of Dcnmiark, in 1705. Thîe
naine of fleic issiojiaries werc Bartholoniew Ziegenbalg
and Hecnry Platelio. Tlieir lirst objeet ivas to learn thc
native langunge. Thli Lord blcssed blicir labours to sudh
an extent, that iii less tian two years ticy baptized lire nîa-
tires-tue tirsi-frixits of a glorious barvcst. A clîtrcli ivas
bitilb ; selinols %Yere establis cd a.i printing-prcss was set
up, and niany books werc printed and ecrcuil.tetl ainong the
natives. 'fli Chiristian religion becanie tbe stibject of ge-~
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